
TRIN Daily

Announcements     

January 30, 2023

The Science Club Meeting will be on Monday, January 30 in D105 until 3:00.

Guitar Club will meet after school on Thursday, February 2nd until 3 pm.

A few exciting things from PTO this week.  Our next Dine to Donate is February  8 all day at ANY Surf Taco location!  Please
show the flier so we can get the credit!  Gertrude Hawk fundraiser will begin February 6.  Please look for the packets that will
be sent to the homerooms at the end of next week. Thank you so much!

Attention 8th grade students: baby pictures are being collected for the 2022-2023 yearbook. Please submit ONE picture
to trinyearbook@trschools.com by February 7th. You must include your full name and cycle number. If you have any questions,
please see Ms. Castellano.

6th grade Art Club will have its first meeting on Wednesday, February 1st. If you would like to join please sign up on the google
classroom. The code is yhueyux

Any student interested in participating in a spring sport must have a completed and updated physical cleared by the district doctor.
Please see our school nurses to make sure your physical has not expired! The last day to hand in a physical paper is Friday
February 17th. Spring sports are baseball softball and track and field. 

Congratulations to Justin Cauldwell who won the Red Division Wrestling Tournament on Saturday and remaining
undefeated this season.  Justin will face the winner of the Blue Division tonight for the overall Ocean County
Championship.  Good Luck Justin!

Wilson Figeroua also had a great showing on Saturday, making it to the finals of the tournament but finishing in
second place.  Wilson had a great season with only 2 losses.  Great Job!

Congratulations to Abigail Schenck and Angela Tobin for being accepted into the All South Jersey Region Honors Band! These
girls are two of three Toms River schools students accepted into this group, and will be performing with this audition only
ensemble in March.  Congrats!

The boys basketball team beat Vets on Friday. Jackson Sias had 17 points and Jack Baker chipped in 14.

Anyone staying after for a club must have a ride home at 3pm. 
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